MABA Minutes
June 8, 2020
Via Zoom Call
Members Present
Harland Eastman, Sandra Hoekstra, Bill Lippincott, Craig Olson, John Ring, Robert Sezak,
George Siscoe, David Young.
Call to Order
President Bill Lippincott called the meeting to order at 10:07.
Nomination of Officers
A slate of officers was nominated by George Siscoe for the next two-year term: President, Bill
Lippincott; Vice Chair, John Ring; Treasurer, Robert Sezak; and Secretary, Craig Olson.
Seconded by Sandra Hoekstra. Passed unanimously.
Old Business
Member Directory
Sezak reported that the directories were printed and mailed and everyone should have received
their boxes. Robert also asked that if anyone had website or Facebook page updates to forward
to him. Meeting participants were very pleased with the brochure and its design.
New Business
Virtual Book Fairs
There was general discussion of the recent virtual book fairs managed by the ABAA and Marvin
Getman. Sandra reported that she had participated in both as a dealer and found the Getman
show very well run while speed and search issues plaguing the ABAA fair. She feels they will
work out the kinks in the months ahead. Marvin Getman plans to host a virtual fair the first
Tuesday of every month and running through the Thursday of that same week. Sandra urged
everyone to look into, she was happy with the costs and her sales. His next fair is scheduled for
Tuesday, July 7th. Information can be found here: Getman’s Virtual Book & Paper Fair.
Book Fairs
As of the time of the meeting, Sandra reported that both the Boston ABAA Rare Book Fair and
Marvin Getman’s Shadow Show have not been canceled. She believed a decision on both shows
would be coming in July.
With no further business, the meeting adjourned at adjourned at 10:46 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Craig R. Olson
Secretary

